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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
(Under Section 1s4^CI'f 'C.)

semRqflmlrc
(urfl 154 cs cPfrin nfrtm * r5o1

r. Disrict(RFr0: solJTH

FlR ilo, (Eq.R- d.): 0016

2. S,No. (m. Acts (

LPC 1860

P.S. (qr;rT): BAIKHORA Year (a$: 2022

Date and Time of FIR (c.{.ft. fr fuq elfr ve-+1: a9lo6l2o22 07:30 hrs

2

3. (a) Occurence cf .ffence (rnq'flu ff EI6Ir)l

1. Day (ltaJ: Friday DateFrom(ft+rol): 2510212022 DateTo({b{i'rtdE }: 2510212022

Time period(q.mq-S&): Paharc TimeFrom(Urotl: 16:30 hrs TimoTo(sT{Ini6): 17:00 hr$

(b) lnformation received at P.S. (E.rqr rO qa-{rurs${ ): Date (k{ifi ): O8106120?2 Tlme {{rlRl)i 07:30 hrs

(c) General DiaryReferencel*r*rnarried): EntryNo.(uBftd.): 008 Date&Timelk+io:tnvralt oato6n022 07:30 hrs

4. Type of lnformation (Til-rn iFr trrR): Writton

5, Place ef Occurrence (s-c{r€q-O:

1. (a) DirectionanddistancefromP'S'(ur+rtqfto?f<Rml: SoUTH' 07 Km(s)

(b) Address (IIil): North Jolaibari

(c) ln case, outside the limit of this Police Station, then (af{ rrr+r Sa"r her5< ft d1:

l.lame of P.S.(gIFIT ifi il{): District{State) (B-dr ((l-q)):

Beat No. (dte d.):

6, Complainant / Informant (i}.'Fr{-affiirffwrflrrdi ):

(a) Name (Tri): Sr Basudec Sutradhar

(b) Father's Name (ftdl El als) : Lt-Pnyalai Sutradhar

(c) DatelYearoleirtnlv-+fdltla{1: 1989

(e) ulo No.(qqf$' €'.):

(f) Passpo( llo.(qrsfrEs.):

Place of lssue (vrt ori or cqm )r

(d) NationalitJ (rrffi: INDIA

Date of lssue (qrft 6-d ff [tft):

(g) ld details (Ration Cardivoter lD 6ard,Passpart,UlD No.,priving License;PAN)

(h) Address (trffI):

Accused More Than (3ITmr arrtdl qq t ofoo ff d reurl:

(i) OccuPation(aErffq):

(i) Phone number ((tr{FI iI'}: Mobile (frEr$-f, €'):

7. Detaits ol knowrrsuspected/unknown accused with f ult pa(iculars (srd / {ifrrrr / ssrd .3{k{6 6r xt li-*<vr ef}-c aufal:

1

506LPC 1860

rPC 18603

ld Type c!6,rt)q:T

1

(Irdr)Address TYPe (qtrfi"I u-4Frt).(m.d.)

North J TRIPURA,I NDIA
Permanent Address2

S.No.(s.{.) Name (ars) Atiss (3!crc) neritiret Ha-e (ft {a(R ffi il! PresentAddiess qil)

1. Norih
1 Sri Bhabatrosh Saha

Lt-Surendra Kr.Fatheas Name

L-

Sah,

Prosent Address1



N.C.R.B .ft.s+n
H.F.J .r)

Jolaibari,

&. $teasoms for delay in reporting by the complainant/inforrnant (ilorqaod t qr+ronf gro ftnt€ et A qd qr:ri b mrwl:

5. 4iarticulars of properties of interest (daF*a qrqft 6-r B{{trr1:

Z Sri Dipak Saha Father's Name : Lt-Satish
Chandra Saha

"lr 0. Total value of property (ln Rsi -)-qrqfti irn gta {rqF il:
1 J. lnquest Report / U.D. case I'1o., if:any (5g nfrgr ffiE I n,S.u-our €., uft c$ fl 1:

'!?. Fir$t In-fcrrnation contirnts (uT{ {ffir 6rq ):
-rhe factof thecaseinbrief isthaton.25.02.2022atabout1630hrs/lT00hrslhecompiainantheardhue cryandalso

folrnci lhatiheFiR namedaccusedpersonsabsenttothecomplalnantbyusingslanglanguage.Whenthecomplainantwantto
f(no\/n aho!ri reacca of abasing. The AJPs also assaulted to the complarnant by fist and blows. Resulting of which lhe complainant

nl$'talned grievous in]Lrry on his persons. The accused persons are also demanded the Tin fencing boundary of complainant house

anC ihreatened that iI he file any case before PS, then they will kill hrm and aiso destroy his home by setting {lre. The complainant

mentioned in his fomplaint thal dile to land dispute, the incident took place.

113.,{\qtiontaken: Sincetheahoveinformationrevealscornmlsslonof offence(s)u/sasmentlonedatltemNo.2'

(ff rn& ardarfi : qfr srft6 qFrorft Q q61 a-a-m t ft qq-atr :nri *r afi:.nr rre d. 2 fr TdAq sRr fi d-f,d t l)

(1) Registered the case and took up the investigation:
(s-firrrTdfhqrlr{rstrqiq&ftCft-lrrrrqr):, 

. i
(z) Directed(Nameorr.o.)(qiasrffis'Trrq): $hil:.3-r.11itf-$ Y/ilX\ Rank(qq): I i)-,'5t, )

iio.(€.): NtL totakeupthetnvestigation(oloiqsqA{rsfl+ihfaqBdclk.Trrqr) or(qI)

(3) Flefr:sed investiqation due to (qishfilq ):

or 1*r,nw a+.R16-4rrr0

(4) Transferred to P.S.(qr{I): District (k6fr):

on point of jurisdiction ("h1 &rfEER & fi-{ur Atatatcal .

F.l.R. read over to the complainant / informant,admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the c^omp^lainant / informant free of

""-t. trg-m-qa-*df r qa-a6i161 *qftff qE o{ g+g rn. s-e d s€ rrr; *t \rn orff ft{TE6 firqn{-d-6nf si fr rrs I)

Ii,C.ii"C.r.,sfi . a,i .q . \ft .)

'loq. $i$nature/Thurnbimpressionofthecomplalnant/informant.(fl$6rqTfidf
t qa-arr+f h 6cmgr / at$ el flnrt):

i 5. Date and time of dispatch to the court 1.:raa-o fr tqsr ff kdio dn grq)r
:

i

I

:

Signature oi Oficer in charge; Police Station

1vr+r rrnft & 6eare-r)

Name (aIII): Sanjoy Das

Rank(u-q): I (lnspectoo

No.(ti.): NIL

(?

or (q1)

lg'ut-
;': r=, Qff,rre

8ql,k/ra,-*
SanfirA.,*.

/ It
D.

S-hlo. Category

DB

1. North

Property

Ie
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BELON IA, SOUTH TRIPURA,

case Noi!. ;;.-..*--i -'-:., 12a72.

il
i

'&cf,..

?,c:s-
0b, oB 2c'

1pc.

r\ ili 'l

Beside resldential Hut of con'lplainant of tsorth "lo libar["

Date of occurrence:

Vill : Uttar iolaibari, PO: 'lolalbari' F5: Bhaikhora'

Dist: South TriPura,

C Lt lirlyatral Sutracil'rar,Sri Basudeb Sutradhar, S/
Narne and address
of the comPlainant

2) Sri Dlpak Saha, Slo Lt Satish Cl"randra

all are the vlltage sf l"lttar iotaihari'

P0 : Joli!:ari, FS: Ealls'hora'

hUr (aurenCraCl+ilvSri Saha,1i

Sa ha,
Name and address
st the accused
person :

2. Smt- Srvapatra Suiracihar'W/o'Sri Basudeb Sutnadhar'

3. Smt. Laxmi Sutradha r, Df A' Sri Basudeb Sutradhar'

4. Smt. Gouri Sutracjha r, Df A'Sr'i Basucieb Sutradhar'

Dist: South TriPura'

FriyaXa [ 5 r.ltracl ha r,
t.Sri Basuldeb Suti"adhar,SlCI Lt

i\ame address of
the witness :

f, c G*x tub'-
C lL, Dctn'\ "*

"r)q 
\rqlqltfq?:)

(u-
AL,o6.08.

ctJ,'Iv'rl &7i<wr-l

Contcl.Page'2

lf:'
/r i,^, I

\ "*'

^ - ,:I

Place of occurrence

25-02-2022 AD'

At abotlt 4"30Pm tCI 5 Prft"Time of occurrence

u/snce ["]/S:
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l"l':* faet mf the
r-r}*u.

l

I

That on 25-02'zaz? AD about 4.30pm to 5 pm we were in
CIur house at that time we hearcl some hue & cry and also
found that accused per.son are using slang languages to us ,

hearing all those languages r want to know what is tlre
reasCIn of slang language, then both the accused pers'n
came to me and caught me by trottrng and arso gave me fist
and blow as a result I sustainr , 

rfl)"€'Le a1JL1

various parts or rny body ;:.f:ffi,.rli":,,-"-r[:
threatening me that they wllr show how I will live here with
my family members. They wiil also threatening me that how
I wrll give marriage of my daughter s, they wilr see. Accused
person also tried to outstsrage the modesty of my two
daughters and wife. From 2s-oz-2022 AD to till norru every
day, evening nigirt they are using srang ranguages to us and
tlrrr:wing alcohoi bottre & stones to our house . That it is
appertain to mentio' here that there is title suit case vide
Case no.02/2-018 is pencring before The Ld. Civir Judge
(Jr.Division) M.Das Court No.r,Belonia, which is now fixeci
for examination of DW" complainant of this case is plaintiff
of that title suit. That during pending of that case Accused
person is constructing a brick wall hut on the said suit land"
Regarding This matter, comprainant fiiled a case of
Ternporary injunction case, before the court of civil judge
(Jr-Division) court no.i..The Ld. Court passed an order of
ternporary injunctinn till ra-a3-zazz" Hearing this order
accused person started to assault the complainant and his
witness"

Contd Page. No 3

rJ!
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The fact of
the case :

Page.3 H"r
tJtr

q

From the date of order i.e 25-02-2A27 AD to every day night

Accused person are throwirlg stones, srnatI piece of bnicl<s to

the complainant and to his fan'iiiy n"lenrbers. Accused perSOrl

are also damage the tin fencing boundary of complainant.

Accuseci person are thEeatening the contplainant, ttrat

if the complainant file any case krefore the IrS, Then they will

kill him and also destroy his house Lry setting fire. Out of fear

could not file any case befone the o,/c, Baikhora PS and

Jolaibari out post- ln This regard conrpiainant filed anr affidavit

in support of his complains. That the both Accused person are

desperate in nature but one Accused ilarnely Dipak 5alra vvas

Accused of one murder Case and was Convicted. As a result no

local man can raise any volce against thelr urllawful acti,vities,

in their locatity. Due to this lndependenI lvitness coutdE"rrrl uF

against them.

Under the above circurnstances the cornplainant

graciously prqys before the !-ci. Court of accept to his ilraver

and also provide reasonahle punishrnents to the accused

person aqS thus oblige thereby.

VERIFICATION:

That all the statement made in this complains petition are

read over to me, which are true ;rnd correct to the best of my

knowledge. So on which I nave put niy signature op thls tire

day of march2022AD.

Signature: /iY'
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OF FJ DICIAL MAGISTRATE

BELONIA, SOUTFI TRTPU RA,

Case N 12027"

Over to me and explained it us Bengali, which are true

to my knowledge & belief. So I pr-rt my signature on
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Sri Basudeb Sutradhar, S/O Lt Priyalal Sutradhar Cormplainant

Versus

Sri Dipak Saha, Lt. Satish Cahandra Saha & Others ...... Accused parson.

Affidavit

I Sri Basudeb Sutradhar, S/O Lt Prlya[aI Sutradhar, Vill : Uttar ..loialhani,

PO:Jolaibari, PS: Bhaikhora, Disl: South Trlg:ura, age ahout years hy r-lation

4) i'hat, all the statement made in this affidavlt is trute to nry krrowledge and

belief which are re'corded as per rny ver'sion.

This is true to my knowledge and belief.

gER,IEIqArl_Qry

That all the statement made us this affidavit ls read

rnatter of:

- ti E)5
. rt,!"po. -f-.,..i E l',, rri.v,' 

.Htry;'i*'" 
.*.5 ('l""e,Ltlu

#trn-" 
I*il t :,I *;o;ilrlvt'-

.. \!r\'
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this the "?.1*dav of Maqch ry+l, i<..,.,; <;

t'


